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10REAH0REIAGDR. J. BATES HENDERSON HERE
Catered a sacoad claaa mail malty at the postoffice at Marshall, N. C,

audsr act of March 3, 1879. On Sunday, June 17, 1929, Dr. J.
Bates Henderson and his wife, El
eanor Knight Henderson' came to the
former s old home for a, few days Folks are beginning to realize that it pays to buy
respite from labors incident to his

SUBSCRIPTION PRICEi

.2 00 THREE YEARS (In advance) $6.00
1.00 SINGLE COPIES .05

.60 Many (ordered before pressday) .04

ONE YEAR
SIX MONTHS
THREE MONTHS

graduation on June 16, from Med.
ical School of the University of Cin-

cinnati, and State Board Examina-
tions at "Louisville. On that after umwwnoon- - arrived by motor, from Spar
tanburg. S. C., Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Runnion sister and brother-in-la- w of
"J. Bates," with their son, Edwin,
and daughter Helene, nojw of Win
ston-Sale- m N. C. Soon arrived
brother, R. B. Henderson, with his We carry John B. Stetson Hats. , Also have

a new shipment of No Name Hats.
wife and daughter, Hazel, a niece,
Mrs. Maynard Branton with her son,

UNDER YOUR NAME
ON THE LABEL

tha Uaa talk y wham your
nbaeriptioa empires. If tha

papar aloes not stop whaa your
lima la oat, a la poatal eard
or letter addreaaed to

MR. H. L. STORY,
Marahall, N. C

wiU atop It If ha doaa mot

hoar from yaa, ho will thlah
foci wiah tha papar ooatiaood
and that yoa aro williag to.
pay for H at tha rata of e
avary tawea month.

Larry Dean and daughter, Doris, and
another sister, Mrs. L. A. HonexAUtt,
with her adopted son, Leamon Davis

altogether an unplanned but de
i'.'v

Men's Soft and Stiff Straws, ranging in
price from $1.00 to $3.00.

lightful family reunion of most of the
children of Mr. and Mrs.. Allen Hen-
derson. The doctor will begin his
interneship at Lucas County Hospital
Toledo, Ohio, on July 1, and after

OFFICE EAT fiOLUfil
Br the "Office Cat"

the year will take up the art and sci-
ence of that ancient and honorable
Aesculapius, the practice ' of medi-
cine, always holding before him the

' SIGN YOUR NAME
Also a nice line of Men's Caps-$1.0-0

to $2.00.
Boys' Caps 50c to $1.00.

What to writei about
that's the big question of

the moment. To tell you

precept of his former great teacher,
Dr. Martin H. Fischer, "Observation,
Reason, Human Understanding, Cou-
ragethese make the pliysiofan."

JUSTIFIED BY FAITH

Don't bias tha pabliahar f
tha Naws-Racor- d for sot pul!L
liahina what yoa write, if rovC
do not atca year mho aad ad--

Wo caaatot pabliah ar--
the truth, I'll just be darn

ticloa nnlaaa wo know
Rom. 9:1. Therefore being justi-

fied by faith we have peace with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ.

2. By whom also we have access
by faith into this grace wherein we
stand and rejoice in hope of the

aanda thorn. Wo will net pah
Hah tha name if yoa objoat.

Men's Dress Shirts, White and colors, in-
cluding the Van Heusen Collarite Shirts

$1.00 to $2.00.glory of God.
So we think it not strancre when

troubles and sorrow come' to us,1929 June 1929

ed if I know what to
about. I don't

see many excjjjng things
happening around hefe. I

on't know what's wrong

with me, anyway. I must
be getting old, or some-

thing. Chasing after these
young rabbits now is

to make anyone
old, isn't it? But, boy,
how I do like to chase 'em.

knowing that tribulation worketh pa-

tience. See Jam. 1:3; Matt. 6:11.
Bn. l w aa. n an.

X f. i. 1

My brethren, count it all joy when2 3 4 5 6-- 7 5
9 lO 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 IS 19 20 21 22

ye fall into divers temptations, it is
only trying our faith and we have the
sweet assurance that God will not24 25 26 27 28 29
suffer His loved ones tempted above
that they are able to bear. - Peter 5.
Who is kept bv the power of God
through faith unto salvation, ready
to be revealed in the last tfme. See
Job also Jude

the servant of Jesus Christ and a bro-

ther of James. To them that are
sanctified by God the Father, and
preserved in Jesus Christ and called.
Mercy unto you, and peace, and loveemnsT ro all-a- ll rou chbist hp rrmlHnl'pH nnH if wo will nnU-

trust our troubles to God, He will
oiess us ana give us grace to over

frHll,H,llUWTA-lll:l- ai
come all the fiery darts the devil can
hurl at us. Now f we have the love
of God in us we have the true record
that God has given us eternal life
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and this life is in His Son. How are P. V. RECTOR
"The Quality Store"

I v.Tfit fishing again last
Friday afternoon, but
didn't catch anything ex-

cept strawberries. Yup!
That may sound like a
strange thing to say, but
it's the truth. Yeah, it
started raining so hard we
had to quit the fishing
racket for that day. As
soon as we quit fishing,
however, we got; tq, hunt-

ing around and picked
just gobs of wild straw-

berries, and I say without

we to know when we receive this life?
Because the gift of God is love!nd
this love is not Just to the children
of God but goes out to the poor sin i

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
If partnh'uJtll have their children memo,j a Bible ttleclion each week.lt will proem
a prictleu heritage to them In after yean.

RULER OVER ALL: Thine, 0
Lord, is the greatness, and the power
and the glory, and the victory, and
the majesty; for all that is in heaven
and in the earth is thine; thine is the
kingdom, O Lord, and thou art exalt-
ed as head above all. 1 Chronicles
29:11.

Marshall, N. Carolinaner man and woman.. Does it stop
there, No it goes ttfOHail houses
where mother's boy is behind the iron
bars. A christian mother's prayers are
there for that boy that is away down
the rof. in sin for God to save his
soul. I wonder how many of the

and I have not had such a burden
since. We have to be willing for
God's will to be done, and not ours.christian people pray for men that

are in nrison cells. There is not one answer to a prayer, they want every
That is why so many never get an
thing to go so as to have it their own

that can pray like mother for her lifeNEW WAYS
6

boy. There is not a heart that aches

PRAYER.
"God Eternal, Lord of all,
Lowly at Thy feet we fall;
All the earth doth worship Thee;
We amidst the throng would be."

like mothers. There is no love like way and that is not God's plan. We
are too easy to become discouragedmothers, but the love of God, and it

is the greatest love that ever; has and that ia because we have not faith TO SERVE FISHin God. I wonder how manv havebeen or ever will be. It will give you
had an answer to aprayer before theypeace and your comfort when you got off their knees. I have had

What did the centurion at Caper-
naum say to Jesus, and what answer
did Jesus give him? Matt. 8:5:13.

prayers answered while I was praying
are sad if you will only go to the
laws of God. I just want to tell the
people what the Lord will do if they
will or.ly trust Him. I have a boy
n ja 1 and love him just as well as

From MARION the boy that has not been there.
Three weeks ago, I laid down to rest

and I am not the happiest person in
the world, but people have their sor-
rows, and eight jrears ago I learned
to take my sorrows to the Lord and
He has never turned me away. Peo-
ple may forsake me here in this world
of sin and sorrow but Jesus will
never forsake or leave me alone: I
am never alone, for Jesus is with me
and I have a ho'me prepared where
the SaJints abide and I long to be by
my Saviour's side, just over in the

and that uoy was ah my thoughts. I
cried unt.'i my pillow was wet with
tears. I U:rned it over, got up and
knelt by .r.y bed and began to pray
and my luruen began to fret lipht
and the next thing I knew I had no
trouble, I was standing in the house
hoiirv 'ng. rrai?e the name of Jesus, glory land where mother and father

and my dear ones are waiting for my
coming home. ,

By Mary Tweed, Belva, N. C.

fear of successXuJ contra-
diction that tl''",nad a
fine flavor, and then some.
I believe that theywere
the first wild strawberries '

that I had ever eaten, but
I'm here to say that I hope,

they won't be thtslast for
they certainly were' good.
I ate just as many as I
could, and thought I was
plumb full, but5 then I
tackled some bacon and
bread, pork and beians,

potted ham, e$Uy, wfiich
was also mighty good?, as
I discovered that I was
still hungry after my ber-

ry repast. A strange diet
for a cat, you gay?,' Well,
maybe! But don't "forget

that I'm an Office Kat, and
there is no waysv6 'know-

ing just what I'll do or
eat. It takes a lot to fill

me up sometimes, and I'll
tell the community- - that

Mr. Homer Roland gave a radio
party Saturday night at the home of
Mr. Jim Roland. Those present
vere: Misses Evelyn Roland, Eva

Buckhauna, Sailie Baker Georgia
Turbyfill, and .Verdcr"? .'.Po-
land, Ida Roland, Telit'-.- a: j,,fena
Mr. Bru;e Minish.

Mr. J. D. Gardner is very ill. Hope
for him a speedy recovery. '

Mrs. Ida and Ruth Roland "and
Wilma Lamb visited Mrs. E. S. Lmb
Monday.

Mr. Jim Roland, Sam Finley, Law-
rence Hogan, and Edd Mass, gave a
musical program at the union meet-
ing;.

Mrs. Telitha Roland and Miss Ev-
elyn Roland called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Roland Sunday.

Mr. Clinton Fender ias in a car
wreck Saturday night and sustained

A grammar school boy handed in
the following composition on "cats."

"Cats that's meant for little boys
to maul and tease is called Maultese
cats. Some cats is reckernized by
how quiet their purrs is and these is
named Purrsian cats. The cats what
has very bad tempers is called An-gor- ie

cats, and cats with deeD fees--

"YOUR

CONFIDENCE"

We consider YOUR
CONFIDENCE in us

ftin TKfc
, ings is called Feline cats. I don't

'like cats." W7 HEI foreigners came to Ha--

la SACRED TRUST IU wait, they found the natives
,ing on a diet of taro, poi made

front, the taro root, breadtruit, yams
and fish. As the fish formed a large
part of the protein supply it was espe

LOST & WANT m
25 words or less 25c for one week
75c for four weeks. Additional word
I cent a word a week--CAS-H First.

cially important m the diet.

where the lives of
yourself and dear
ones are ever at stake.
!When wanting goods

Accordingly, orach of the native's
time was spent in a combination of

below, and while ulua and. dolphin are
hardly on the market in this country,
acceptable substitutes can easily be
found.

'Racy Recipe

Tuna Tid-bit-s: Fry four slices ol
bacon in a pan to extract fat Re-

move bacon and fry one and one-ha- lf

cups drained pineapple tid-bi- ts in the
fat until .. slightly brown. . Arrange
around the edge of a platter. Heat '

one can of tuna fish and pour into
the center of the pineapple ring. 'Place --

the bacon over the top.' To two table-- '

spoons of fat in the pan (add butter .'

to make this amount if necessary) add
two tablespoons flour, seasoning, and

- sport and work fishing. Sometimes

some painful cuts and bruises.
Mrs. Jim Roland and small son

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Balding
Sunday.

Rev. James Hicks has closed his
meetings at the new Baptist church
with greai success.

Mr. Paul Plemmons of Hot Springs
N. C, called on Miss Irene Lamb at
her home in Marion.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Roland has to undergo a light op-
eration very soon.
- Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Sexton and
children enroyed a birthday dinner
given in honor of Mrs, Early at the
koine of Mr.. jnd Mrs. Stacy Frazier.

. Mrs. Beulah Parton called on, Mrs.
Letitha Roland Saturday. . .

he would go out fishing alone. If a
' . whole school was sighted off the shore.foy the sick or feeblewhen I'm hungry,' I can

really EAT.

RELIABLE DEALER teanted t o
handle Heberling Products in Madi-
son County. Excellent opportunity
for the right man.. Earnings of $50
weekly. - Write for free catalogue,
v G. C HEBERLING COMPANY

J Dept. 1641. Blaefcungtaev ML."
8. , ch. ,

-
v

4W

ne entire village would catch up a
4 long net and dextrously enmesh the
i v- -' fisK ; Later, the Hawatian's love of

v fishing led him to become the lona- -
' : lea", aa tlu whatins VMavla. ,v fI

g e t them here. We
put all our professiom
al knowledge and the

I'm really sorry iff have
fooled you. folks Bp long,
but unless something hap--

,
pqns pretty .sonthere .

FlaB Flue TMappI'- - one cup of milk, and stir until thick- -
ened, then pour over the fuh and pine
pple. -i- -a; -

;-
-; i ,

. ; Mrs. E. (S-- Lamb is not improvinV .;t . - When Americans came to the ((lands
they were delighted with the fish, too. j Shimf CXibetttti Beatwill be no picture idf'mine' i - Mrv Jeter fParr!s called oa '.Miss

May Jones .Sunday t .1 three cm one level tahleoooB flmn.
- for they found real sport in

fag them. With skill that rivaled the
,' natives ; they caught .tuna,' ulna, tdol--'.The East Marion, quartet 'motoredEI aalt end pepper to tast Drain a cai''

finest quality 'pt drjig$
i n t o 'your, prescyip
tions." r " t ' i 1

MOORE'S i
:

V PHARMACY
Marshall, N. CJ

Mwifhin, ono, and other game nsla, - -

neaa 01 myroium
--Iffiean no actual picture -

of m.' I rather think, that .

ox annrnps ana rou tnem in the bat--. .
ter. Then fry in very hot fat until
they are crisp and a deHcafe hrownv, : '
Drain on oiled oaoer. nlace on rb- t- .

" A Then came the matter of eooldng

STATE WARRANTS for aala by tka
NEWS-RECOR- Marshall, N. C
Ala Warraaty daada, dada f traat,
ckattal aaortgagae aad ataar alaaka.

FOR RENT Paatara far rant near
Marshall, N. C. Can accommodate 80
to. 40 bead of cattle. ...- -j.

,, B. G. FORTNER
Bay Viw Blvd., -

Ocaaa View, Va.
ne 28, 1929. , - -

FOR RENT
Hons rooms and garden, located
on Rector Branch, near Marshall,
North Carolina. ' ,

- - B. G. FORTNER .

. Bay Viaw Blvd.,
Ocenii View, Va.

28, 1929.

and serve with the following sauce. '
Bring one cup syrup drained from ft

'

can of crushed pineapple and one-ha-lf ' .

cup lemon juice to the boiling point'
Mix one-ha- lf cot suear. nrv f

srrging conTen.tionSunday: ' -
Mrs M. C. Queen'ipen: theweelf &

Salisburyr N..C v
Mr. and Mrs. Tour Baliirig called

OB their son of ClinchSeld Sunday?
Iiirs. Joe Schnaidt'of Monnt Holly,

N. C, was called home by the illness
of her father, Mr. J..D. Gardner.

iss Carrie Early has rsturned
hcr.ie from Gastonia, N. C -

lr. Sophia Henihil and Miss
Edna Sprouse attended the meeting

the nsh whicn unooubtedly was deu- -
dous. Today, however, we have

'learned to combine oar fish with the
delicious product of Hawaii pine- -,

- apple.1 Pineapple provi1cs , Just lhat
T: .' .little suggestion of tartness which is

. so desirable with fish. At. the same
V time pineapple's delicate color pro-- -

- - vide vimual interest.. Some of the
, recipes which have been evolved to

combine, fish and pineapple are given

A this' " bunch '.'down f here "

; thinks that the, paper will
. lose a lot of ubscrfbeira if
.iisy handsome r,.'Iture ever ,

appears in print Oh, well,
I should worry about that.

half tablespoons flour, and onetrhth'(We invite your con--!
fidence) -- 1 ,;

teaspoon salt and add slowly to the
hot liquid. - Boil fir add one
teaspoon btrtrer and one-four- th tea-
spoon almond extract and serve, -at the court house Saturday night. )


